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Blondell Is Model Wife But Weak In Kitchen
Sta r T h i n k s
Idea Of Idea
Man Is Poor

Scribes Go To Home For
Cooked Meal But Arc
Aghast At Offerings

By n t 'BBARP K K A V Y
HOLLYWOOD. March 15-{Tho

Special News Service)—Your cor-
respondent and his photographic-
companion. Frank Kilnn, were
sitting in Joan Bloiniell's livms;
rrom wondetmj; w h a t we were go-
ing to ha\c for lunch.

Ordinarily \\e give l i t t le thought
to lunch v,h'rn w me working, hut
before us was a jriiht.it cry ta«k—
a most pleasant one, we had been
assured-

Joan was to start from scratch,
or the raw potato and the un-
cooked steak, and prepare a lunch-
eon that would prove she. is a
model wife on" the screen, too. Miss
Blondell's latest picture is "Model
\Vife." (Advt.) So you can see
that our interest was academic and
pretty soon we are going to get
around to Hedy Lamarr who was
in a picture called "Come Live
With Me." (Advt.)

Frank and 1 usually have lunch
At the stroke of 12 noon. ?o you
can imagine that we were on tho
ravenous side hy 2:25 p. m. Frank
said he had taken a very light

•breakfast, in anticipation of this
unique assignment.

We were considering out loud
polite ways of eating the several
minor courses Joan was ccitain to
serve, in order to get more quickly
to the filet mignon. when our hos-
tess breezed in. She was wearing (
a red and white striped pinafore '
which she said was the nearest
thing to an apron she owned.
PUBLICITY GAG
ONLY TO JOAN

We talked about the weather
and things, but hriefl j . and then
inquired about' the meal. To say
that Joan was dumfounded when
the hungry researchers made this '
inquiry is an understatement.

"Lunch?"' she echoed, when she
had recovered her voice. ,

"Why. I thought were were just
going thru the motions—I mea"n,'
take some pictures and pretend . . . '

"Oh. but I can't cook a stitch
and this is the servants' day ,

.out . . .
"And I don't th ink we 'have a

thing in the house but some cereal j
for the babies ... I

"You—don't--mean--it?" !
But. we cifd. and we were i n - j

sistent, because the man at the
studio vho thinks up big ideas like
this had told us Miss Blondoll j
would Toss us a meal, planned and
executed by herself alone, and to ]
come prepared. j

Joan figuratively flew into the
kitchen.

We were making wry faces when
Dick Powell, who is the model t
wife's husband, came in. He won-
dered where Joan was ahd when
he heard she was f ix ing us a meal,
he grunted and said:

"That's more than I can get her
to do."

Frank and I began helping our-
selves to some salted peanuts from
a gallon jar full of them on the
bar. Af te r about five or six hand*-
ful, Joan announced luncheon was
served. Shp came in lucging a l i t t l e /
table whh things on it. Then she
brought in another table. !

She apologized for having only
a ham and etrg sandwich It was
accompanied by a cucumber and
green pepper salad, to which both
Frank and I are allergic, radi«.he<;
and olives and a dish of cranberry
sauce. There was pie later. There I
wa« coffee also, but it contained a {
few grounds.

Not enough ground1? for com-
plaint, however. You can't te l l i
movie star who tried a? hard as
Joan did to make trood an idea

NITE LIFE
FOOTNOTES

JTTDY'* — According to '"•
CT*p»,)U!o<> vino rumor*,
there's to bf quit* » St. PM'«
r^lfbnition prior to *n<l *"•
riurinc "?>« wr*r:r." "a !h«
Krffn day. Kxlrs .«p*-iAl fr-
m»ntv,ion product.' »ti<i <1i»-
f i l i a t i o n * Rppropi lxto to th«
ocra-'ion w i l l b* MippIIM.

CASTLE TAJUt—Window-abut-
(<-rlnc .Mime* of exultat ion
rinc l" the. raflets A* Dolly
Sterling imK-'x * triumphal
eomohark Approach early,
m' ln« i« If >oti w i « h to K<-t
Ilonrihow <=ic|e cent* rlo*«
enoisch !n garner (he jv*nrl«
of » i«d ' ->m tl iat Mill-. Sterling

nlvut w i t h abandon.

Carmen Miranda To Enliven
McCarthy's Program Sunday

Sparkling South American To Challenge Quips

Of Charlie And Genial But Be-

fuddled Prof. Edwin Carp

BARK RAINBOW ROOM —
J «aid Jo 'lie bi.rman.
doe< thi« xiar fi l iation hav»
to An wi th no pickled onions
In the extra drouth M»r-
tmi«" His answer was what
tho t e rmi t e ."Bid to the saloon
Deeper. "Rest me Daddy, 1
ate the Bar."

PARK CATE — Kernfe Welch
and hi« »«ini j» tprs arc mlence,
breakers her*. They do supor
dandy for danclne.

COURT CAFE — Kefreshment
tlm«s problems ran be handled
with (treat di.ipatch by at-
tendants of the Court. Fur-
thermore foodstuff? of dis-
tinct ly hish order nre, avail-
able for thfw* di'po«ed f>-
wards bui ld ing a ba«e for
nolid Imblbinff .

NEW YORK REST ATTRACT—
When that crMt empty ."en-
rat ion comes over one. best
t rea tment In to sinsh into a
steak or « co\ey of lamb
chop*. Said oatments nr*>
handled w i t h precise, and
taste.instill ing care by N. 1*.
operatives.

WALDO RATHSKELLER —
Now i" the t ime for all Rood
men <p lu* a sal. f ) to come
to this celebration substation.

DIXIE KITE CLUB—Fun and
•still more fun. Which Is nice,
•work when you can gel to it.
And to the Dixie.

MAPLE BAR — Fine drinks,
ricasant surroundmcs. Every-
thing it takco, the Maple ha.«.

MILANO CArE—Kid Khayyam
put over some punchy do(t-
perel in his Ruby Yacht loe
about a book of verse, a Jup.
etc, bemc plenty of s tuff and
business for a hie time. But
Omar evident'ally hadn't ever
been U> the M i l a n o ' o r he'd
havo changed hU require-
ments.

11OXY GRILL—An eleKant spot
In which to. revamp your
escape, mechanism. When th«
worries of the. workaday
world pile up. slip Into the,
.Roxy and unload your woen
on the barmen. Their shoul-
ders are broad and hearts
fi l led w i t h unrterslandii iK-

ANDY'S CArE — A he-man
establishment. Nothing; hut
the best, and plentj' of It,
in the eat, dr ink and be mer-
r\ l ine You can't KO wrong
at the Raron" place.

ALPINE VILLAGE — If you
• x v u n t to ride to hound', q u a f f
B quirk one on the f ly or Hlk
your w a y in to a round table
se««|nn, drive right in.

Carmen Miranda will bring her sparkling South American
personality to the WEAF broadcast Sunday at 8 p. m. as a
challenge to the wits of Charlie McCarthy, and to the gen-
eral confusion of Richard (Professor Edwin Carp) Haydn.

flu's Arnhoim, who quit hijrh
school whori h«> was 17 years old
to tako a job plnyinp piano in an
Atlant ic City theatre, will take
his orchestra aboard the "Band-

for a tour down WEAF
Sunday, at 7:.'?0 p. m.

An hour-long: salute to the
American Legion on the occasion

SUNDAY. MARCH 1«
E»»tern Standard P. M.—Subtract On»

Hour for CST.. 2 Hn. MT.
(China" '» t>rogrnm» an tist'il due to

Irttt minu te tirfu-orfc corrrctton*,)
1:00—Sammy Kaye A Orch.—nbc-red
Jladlo City Concert Con I'd—nbc-blu*
The Church of th« Air Sermon—cbs
Th« Mnrrh of Health. Drarms—mbn

1:15—sinKlnjt Canaries—rnbj-mldwest
1:30—On Vour .lob Pro(t. — nhc-rert
.Lo.ef Mara i^ African Trek—nbc-blu*
March of Games Quiz Period — cb*
Sunday'* I^utheran H o u r — n>h«-«i*t

2:00—X'BC's Strlns Symph.—nhc-r»«l
Ted Malone. & PIlKrlmnK*—nbc-blu*
The. Free Company. Dramatic — cbs
This H Kort I>lx Army Show —mbs

2:15— KorelR" Policy Talks—nbc-blu»
2:30—Ctifcago Roiiniltiibl* — nbc-icd

Tnpeotry Mu«ical« Orche'..—nbc-blil«
JirrtaHca'^tlnj; News of th» War—cb^
("eriric Kovter News Comment — mb^

2:45^K1 r.i"o Troubnclors .— mln
3-00—Martha TiHon. SOIIR^ — nbc-red

Cre.-it l 'la\s. Pinma 1'roK—nbc-blu«
New Y o r k Philharmonic Orch. —cbi
American Spi-ak. Music. Talk — mbi

3:15—Kaltenborn'a Comment.—nbc-reil
3:30—Mu«lc Feature Pros. — nbc-red

Voune People's Church—mb.'-mlclw.
3:45—1? Tiefker Hoc Talk — nbc-red
4:00—Muriel AnKclU'. Son**—nbc-red

Sunday Vespers hy Radio—nbc*blu«
Peter Quill. Dramatic Series — mbs

, 4:15—Tony Wons Scrapbook—nbc-red
4:30—Joe and Mabel. Comedy—nbc-red

l,ooklnp Behind the, Mike—nhc-bbi»
Andre. KrutelancU & Orchestra—cbs
Shadow Drama — nibs-New Knglaml
1/nther.in Hour In repe.it—tnh«-we«a

S:00—Addition for Opera — nbe-red
Sisters: Vodcler; DanrinK—nbc-lilu<i
Women's Symphony Oichestr.1 — cbs
Musicnrste'elmakei.s In Variety—mbs

6:30— Dreams Cominir True — nbc-red
To He Announced (.10 m.) — nhe-bllte,
<"ol. Lemuel StoopnnRle QulTlt-s—cbs
Shadow Prama repeat to chain—mbs

6:00—The Catholic Service — nbc-red
News: Rnef Piano Period—nbc-blue
Conrad XaK»l's Theater. Guests—cbs
Double, or Nothine. Quiz Act—mbs

6:05—New Friends of Music—nbc-blue,
6:30—What's Vour Projr.Idea—nbc-red
Gene. A u t r y ijonss A Dear Mom—cbs
Show of the, Week Orchest. — mbs

7:00—Jack Benny and Mary—nbc-red
News from Eurpoean War—nbc-bhi«
Joseph Szleetl nnd His Violin — mbs

7:15— Ne«VHeadlines. Bylines — cbs
7:30—Band Wacon Orchest. — nbc-red

Pearson A Allen ProRram—nbc-blu»
The Screen Guild Theatre—ch*-.tiasle
Potpourri of Weekened—cbs-mldwe«t
War Broadcast From Perlin — mbs

7:45—Music for listening — nbc-bltio
Wytb» Williams anil Comment—mbs

8:00—llorgen nnd McCarthy — nbc-'ied
Star SpniiRleil Thenter — nlic-hlu«
The. Holen Hayes Dramas—rbs-east

• Odnnibln Rndln Woikshop—cbs-west
American Forum Discussions — mbs

8:30—'One, Man's Family — nbc-red
Dancing Music Orchestra—nlic-blu«
"The Crime Doctor." Dnmatlc—cbs

k;45— Dorothy Thompson's Talk—mbs
8:55—F.lmer JDavis and Comment—cbs
9:00—The Merrv-Go Bound — nhc-red

Walter Winchell '« Column—nbc-bli in
Sunday KvenlnR Hour Concert — cbs
Old Fa'hloned Bevl\al Service—nibs

9:15—The, Parker Fami ly"— nbc-blue.
9:30—Allnim Familiar Mniic—nbc-red
Irene Klch's lo-mln. Drama—nbc-blno

9:45.—Bill Stern nnd Sports—nli'-blne,
10:00—Phil Spl ta lnv .<• Girls — nbc-ied

Radio's Good Will Hour — nbc-blim
Boh H a w k ' s Take It or I.eave It—cbs
Danre Music Orchestra Period—mbs

10:30—The Deadline Dramas—jibe-red
The CHS Workshop Drama—chs-ea«t
Helen- Haves PHv repeat—cbs-west
'IBS Sundnv Nicb.t ria\hoii'<1.—mbs

11 :(K>—News Rroadcast insr—nbc-chalns
News; Meet The Music Orche^—c.hs
Orrh Tunes for" D.inclnc—nibs-east
A Mitchell (Answer M.in)—mh«-we«t

11:15—D.inclnc Ore ; News—nbc-chalns'
Britain Speaks from Recording—mbs

11:30—DancinK Orch.: News—<b»-mb»

Reviews
Books Reviewed Here May Be
Obtained At The Lima Public

Library, Mtiin Library

By M A R Y LATHROP
Lima Public Library Staff

ENGLAND'S HOUR. By Vera
Rri t ta in . The Macmillan Co.
$2.50.

When Miss .Rrit tain planned
man's idea, but she forgot to strain this book she intended to travel all
the coffee. , OVer England, collecting informa-

But it wasn't half bad for n tion n-mi impiej-sions. Hut events
*pur-of-;he moment lunch. Frank changed her plan* and t iavel nny-
End I agreed over double ham- . \vhei e v\ns a major undertaking.

From the outbreak of the war we
see this f ami ly strucghng to main-
ta in some semblance of an ordered
existence. But the chi ldien have to
be sent away, her hu*hand leaves
for Ameiioa and Ver.i Rr i t ta in is
left alone. She reviews the events
,uth great sorrow, \ \ i t h sorrow
beeauce so many people of her

- — - • • p . i v - . v i » « » v i l i « ' i J l » H '

burgers down at tho corner.

ELKS SPONSOR
ESSAY CONTEST

nnd discovery. The style races
along, the characters really Jive,
the story is t ruly engrossing.

.WINGS ON MY FEET. By
Snnja Henie. Prentice-Hall, Inc.
J2.00.

Sonja Henie states in her prefa-'
tory note that her reason for writ-
ing the hook was her sudden real-
ization t h A t people seemed to want
to know about her skating and
about herself.

She has wr i t t en her ' s tory , wi th
the same f i iendlmes* and natural- i claim's it is his
ness that endeared her to millions, i ment in magic.
o u - ' ~ — •'"•' picture " -

of its 23rd bir thday will be given
by WEAF Sunday at 12 noon.

The program will feature or-
chestra music, soloists, talks by
high Army and Navy officials,
nat ional ly known news commenta-
tors and executives of the Ameri-
can Legion. A description of the
activities b e i n g conducted by
Logionnaire« and others in thp Na-
tional Guard now called to active
service at Camp Shelby. Miss.,
will be a highlight of the broad-
ca«t.

Ed Ross, a one-handed pianist,
who lost thp use of his right arm
when fighting in Spain's Civil
wnr, will bo jriven a chance at
fame on the Your Dream Has
Come True program Sunday, 5:30
p. m. over W.IZ.

Helen Hayes will he given an
opportunity for one of the most
powerful and emotional character-
ization's of her career when the
First Lady of Theatre presents a
special adaptation of Eugene
O'Noil's play. "The Straw," over
WABC Sunday at 8 p. m.

Science and romance are in con-
flict in "The Magic Darkness," an
originnl radio drama which will
star Jpffry Lynn on th» "Silver
Theatre" broadcast, S unday on
WABC at G p. m.'

Mirth, melody and romance will
h«> combined on the "Screen Guild
Theatre" over WABC Sunday at
7:30 p. m.. when Olivia de Havil-
land, Robert Young and Charles
Winningor will b<» starred in a
radio version of the f i lm laugh-
fest, "My Love Came Back."

M a gicia n Is
Scheduled On
Ohio's S tage

Blackstone, world's master ma-
gician, whose baffled and satisfied
customers form a line on the left
ind continue around the world,
will appear in Lima for a two day
engagement, T-hursday and Friday
at the Ohio theatre. Magic fans as
well as lovers of high class enter-
tainment generally, -wil l welcome
Blackstone's appearance, here for
he has a presentation^ that is es-

•ppchilly apppaling to women and ]
children, nnd, he has designed a |
full program which lasts for over!

' two'Hours that is replete with hi- j
larious mirth nnd deep mystery
from opening curtain to finale.

Two ful l length baggage cars nre
required to transport his vast ar-
ray of unusual mysteries, elabor-
ate stage settings -and colorful
costumes. He carries a virtual mo-
nagerie, ranging from a beautiful
Arabian horse to countless pigeons,
canaries, geesr, ducks', and never
ending supply of white rabbits,
wi thout which no magic sho\v
would be complete. Blackstone's
company numbers SO people who
aid in proving that the hand—that
i* the expert hand—is quicker than
the oye. There will be numerous
lovely and talented girls in his
cast too, and each one has been
costumed in a different ensemble
for tho 24 production scenes that
will . accentuate her -particular
type of beauty.

A piece de resistance of Klack-
Mone's current production will be
the fnmoin Hindu rope trick.
NTever bc-foro, has a magician at-

COMING
AERIAL

THRILLER

Stars of "Charter
Pilot" commencing
Tuesday at the Ly-
ric theatre a r e

shown here.

NEWS IN COLORED CIRCLES

Social Items, Lodges, Societies, Personals

Mrs. Emma Haithcox was hos-
tess to the Aeolian club Thursday
afternoon in her home, W. Wayne-
si. Roll call was answered with
miscellaneous ito.rm1. Mrs. Frances
Cotman read a paper on "Ideals
of Citizenship," followed by a dis-
cussion by members on "Bases of
Good Citizenship." Members pres-
ent were Mrs. Frances Barnett,
Mrs. 'Martha Burden, Mrs. Hazel
Clemens, 51 rs. Frances Cotman,
Mrs. Alberta Davis, Mrs. Louise
Haithcock, Mrs. Clara Haithcox,
Mrs. Fannie Martin, Mrs. Nora
Shoccraft, Mrs. Tina Tucke.r. The
club will meet in two weeks with
Mrs. Vaug'hn.

Cyrene chapter 31 will meet
Tuesday evening at the Fraternal
Order lodge rooms, West and

The Ladies' Aid of Second Bap-
tist. church met AVedneEday night
with Mrs. Gladys Lewis, W. Eu-
reka-st. Those present were Mrs.
Grace Webb; Mrs. Catherine Man-
ley. -Mrs. Fannie Baker, Mrs.
Catherine Brown, Mrs. Ora Byrd,
Mrs. Rosio McGrmler, Mrs. Ada
Carr, Mrs. Florence Cook, Mrs.
Hazel Watfon, Miss Audry Wat-
son. Mrs. Tina Tucker, Mrs. Emma
Wilson,' Mrs. Alice Davenport,
Mrs. Catherine Manley will be hos-
tess to the club; in two weeks, the
meeting to be held in the home of
Mrs. Gladys Lewis.

The Nonpariel club met Wednes-
day afternoon with Mrs. Delia
Moxley, S. Nye-st. Included in at-
tendance -were Mrs. Lehman Black,
Mrs. Laura Harger, Mrs. -Del ia
Jackson, Mis. Dulcie Black. Mrs.
Anna R. Crockett. Mrs. Mary F.
Barnott, Mrs. Pearl Stewart. Mrs.
Catherine Brown, Mis. Bertha
Moss, The club will meet in two
weeks with Mrs. Gladys Moxley,
S. Nye-st.

The ushpr Aboard of Second Bap-
tist church met AVednesdav eve-

ning at the home of Miss Juanita
Moxley. After the business ses-
sion plans wera made to have a-
covered dish meeting at the home
of Miss Glenna Marie Clemens.
Members prcsb'nt were Miss Aud-
ry Watson, Miss Glenna M. Clem-
ens, Miss lone McDanicls, Miss
Juanita Moxley, Miss Hildegarde
Haithcock, Messers Eugene Ham-
ilton, Hugh Watson, 'Franklin Up-
thegrove, Miles Hackley, Jr., Law-
rence Watson and the advisors,
Mrs. Nora Shoecraft and Mrs.
Mrs. Frances Bal-nctt. Officeis
elected for the coming year were
president, Franklin Unthegrove;
vice president, Miss Hildagarde
H a i t h c o c k: secretary-treasur-
er. Miss Doris Webb; assistant
secretary, Miss Glenna Marie
Clemens.

Mrs. Ada McArnold was hostess
to the Allen class of St. Paul A.
M. E. church Tuesday evening in
her home, S. Baxter-st. Members
were Mrs. Bessie Martin, Mrs.
Gertrude Redman, Miss Lena
Haithcox. Miss Lettie .King,. Mrs.
Bertha Simmons, Mrs. Bertha Pat-
terson, Mrs. Bertha Moss, Mrs.
Josephine Vaughn,. Mrs. Sadie
Stewart, Mrs. Maud Manley, Mrs,.
Blanch Young, Mrs. Lucinda Byrd,
Rev. M. A. Pollic. Mrs. A. A. Dai-
ton was an only guest. Mrs. Bertha.
Moss will be the April hostess.

Arthur Lawson and M.iss Wini-
fred King were married in Park-
ershurg, W. Va., where they will
make their future home, the bride-
groom being employed there.
Arthur is a brother of Emmett
Lawson of Lima.

Urick Rickman and Miss Mary
Jackson were married last Wednes-
day evening, Rev. G. -L. Johnson
officiating.

Mrs. Sadip Stewart will be ho?.-
tess to the Needlework club in her

FUNNY BUSINESS

tempted to r.rrsent this celebrated ,
mystery for the entertainment of
American audiences. Blackstone

greatest achieve

She 'gives an in t imatp of
(I . lmn N r « « l lnrrni i )

WAPAKONT.TA. Mirch IS —
Pupils of local publ ic ?r,d paioch- . , , , . 1 1 .
ial schools wii; he el.r.hle to rn- ^nerat.on had to die in the last
ter a patr iot ic ov*av cont,M under v:ir' onl>' 1°J

haVC th°'r ChlldrP"
sponsorship of the local E lk« lodge. fa""K ?m™ A*"*fl: ,no,w; ,.
Fred Schauh. exal ted ruler, an- Hrr *"* " hopr tu . but t h i n it
nounced today. Cash pnros w i l l runs a lainont for a lo'n pasl anj

be awarded the \\mners. ^or wav lC( ' .°s',,
Members of the lodge's defense i i iv rJv 'tvinr n

council. Max Christ ian, Ira C. ' H K I ' ( 'M^ h > 1-N>1.1.'^-. H-T

Arnett, Roy E. Layton nnd E. T' ^")wls:. Bemelmant. N i k i n g
Wright are in charge of the con- I ress SU>0.
test. They have appointed M^s bcmelmans has done a fine job
Catherine Cullrton. Miss Marv of "tploding some of the South
K. Klipfel and Mrs. A M Get? American nnths—the "primitive
»s judges. The contest will close pa™di<e" ><J<-a has been debunked
April 15. along wi th the tale of the head-

The contest. Schatib said, if h""'<>''- <^ *he Amazon. He finds
unique in so far as it call* for '" reality a far moie engaging
an analysis of a paint ing of Cncle country . Hi<! wanderings have oc-
Sam in addition to an essay of not ™PK'd three journey?, filled six
less than 300 words and not more notebooks, and produced a port-
than 500 words. '°1'° of more than 100 drawings.

• • The book is focused on Ecuador
\lf A D FOF ^ocauf(?, as he says, he "found
*T'^1IV r^*-", there ;n stronger' outlines than

£ A^ R L E S EDDIE an^vfterc °^sc- th<> things peculiar
to South America."

ATLANTA. March 15—CAP)—
Eddie Rickenbacker once flew a
plane against the winged fighters
of Germany.

One of these was Ern«=t Udet, j „£,, to the KeVworW from'which
*nd he and Rickenhacker came to ' he returned, broken and disgraced
know x>f each other's prowe-ss in | nnd in chains. The central ehar-
the days of the fir«t World war. ! aeter is a middle-aged Spanish

Rickenbacker today lie.-, injured lawyer. Don Narn«o Reth. sent by
from the crash of one of his own! King Ferdinand to investigate th«
Commercial Airline planes. Among j admiral's actions.
th« hundreds of messages wishing The skeleton of the historical

h'ta well and awaiting his attcn- | fact* has oeen clothed with « fine
lk« U oa« Iroav—UdM, {covw^nf ot 15th ttaturjr

NEWSPAPLRflRCHIVE®—.

TO THE INDIES. By Cecil
Forester. Little, Brown and Co.
$2.:>0.

A tale of Columhtis' third vov-

her l i fe from the eailiest years in i
Norway. She also includes in the '
l a t t e r ha l f of the b<»ol\ instruct ions
in the basic fundamentals of ice
skating.

• • *

THE FACE IS F A M I L I A R .
Hy (>cden Nash. Little. Brown
nnd Co. $2.75.
A volume of the "dizziest

rhythms and rhymes" of the day.
abundant with lyrical wisdom nnd
insight. Ogden Nash is witty, non-
sensical and always good reading.
He is thoroly American like Char-
lie McCarthy or Donald Duck. As
one reviewer has said. "The most
appropriate thing to] say about
Nash is to give loud and fervent j
thanks that he. like Walt Disney'
has been with us during the last
five years to keep our ears used
to the sound of laiiKhter." j

These hooks may be reserved hy >
calling the Circulation department,
Main 7317.

One of the most uncanny feats
to be offered wi l l be the "Vanish-
ing Horse," illusion in which a
full grown Arabian horse disap-
pears in the twink l ing of an eye.
It i« n s tunt tha t has amazed audi-
ences from coast to coast nnd from
Canada to Mexico,

TWO TI lOl 'SAND TWINS
PORTLAND. Oie., March 15 —

( I N S ) — I f you happen to have a
friond who i« troubled with both
insomnia nnd seeing double—he
might seek relief counting sheep
for R. A. Jackson. Klickitat, Ore.,
sh«pp rancher. Jackson recently
shipped a number of lambs to
market which included 2,000
twins.

MARTIN S CLUB
1H Mllm X. AD FlnHUr R<»4

Held Ow for the

3RD BI6 WEEK

Aimee Joyce
AXI) M K R S X A K H DANCE

OTHER BIG ACTS
2 SHOWS N1TELV

Blinking
Owl Club

Lima's Belter Tiim
HendqiMrter*

SQVAIIE IIAXCE
MO*. 1NITK
"Shorty" *nd Her
Ariiora Ran|«ra

"It's a special lighter that doesn't work— keeps me from
breaking my New Year's resolution to quit smoking!"

''^^"^"^•"'•^••'•'•''"•"'^'•'"'^^^^^^^^^^^^^"'^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

f%4STLE F
^^ "The Showplace of Lima"

M O N D A Y
RETURN ENGAGEMENT

DOLLY STERLING
America's Greatest Comedienne

with
I,oii Powers — Frank Schlrmer

31 r. Hock and Miss R.ve
and

America's Loveliest Girls
Serge* FftcklfT and Hi* Swlngnter*

home. N. Cole-st, Friday afternoon.
William Webb, Sr., is ill at his

home in S. Metcalf-st.
The Meet The Mrs. club held its

third anniversary dinner at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Donal
Brown on Sunday evening. Table
decorations in keeping with St.
Patrick's day were centered around
a bowl of pink sweet peas and

i carnations. Guests present were
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Colcman of
Kenton, Neva Ramsey, Robert
Hall, Vivian Phillips, Anna Green,
Albert Jones, Karl Brown. Mem-
bers present were Mr. and !Mrs.
Frank Ward, Mr. and Mrs. Grant
Ramsey, Mr. and Mrs. John Hall,
Mr. and Mrs. Mi.lton Oglcsbee, Mr.
and Mrs. John Curry, J'r., Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Green, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Jones.

Mrs. Martha Johnson was hos-
tess for the Ladies' Aid of Fourth
Street Baptist church Thursday
evening in the home of Mrs. H.
Roddy. Members present were Kev.
and Mrs. Leroy McGee, Mrs. Min-
nie Higgins, Mrs. Florence Alt-
man, Mrs. C. Henderson, Mr. .and
Mrs. W. M. Johnson, Miss Gladys
Harris, Miss Lur.eatha Jones, Mrs.
Ruth Siler. M-rs. Daisy Jones, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Koddy.

The Progressive club served a
covered dish lunch Monday evening
in the home of Mrs. Daisy John-
son.

Lucille Morris of Xorval-av, en-
tertained with a birthday party
Saturday afternoon. Games were
played. Guests wore Alice Wash-
ington, James Higgins, Hazel
Bratton,_ James Bratton, Pearl
Clark, Melverna Pickering, Edward
Pickering, Percy Edwards, Joseph
Edwards, Patricia Jones, Bobby
Dansby, Dorris Morris, Hazel Mor-
ris.' Deloris White and Cynthia
White.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. M. Belts en-
tertained friends in their home. S.
Main-st, on Saturday evening.
Cards and lunch were enjoyed.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Bratton, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Col-
lin?, Mr. nnd Mrs. Leo Johnson.

Urick Rickman and Harlus Banks
leave Monday for Toledo to be
assigned to camp work.

The Meet The Mrs. club met at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Young on Friday evening. Prizes
were won by John Hall and Mrs.
Robert Jones. Members present
were Mrs. Anna Mae Cain, Mr.
and Mrs. Donal Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. John Curry, Jr.. Mr. and Mrs.
John Hall, Mr.- and Mrs. Leroy
Green, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones.

Miss Amanda Gary, is the week-
end guest of Mrs. Hattie Moss
while en route to St. Paris from
Chicago,' where she spent the win-
ter with her brother and family.

The Ladies' Aid of Second Bap-
tist church will meet Wednesday
evening with Mrs. Erma Haithcox,
764 W. Wavne-st.

CHECK RADIO IN MISHAPS
SACRAMENTO, Cal., March 15

—(INS)—Radios, for the first
time, will become an important
issue among officers in San Diego.
The department has instructed of-
ficers to ascertain if drivers in-
volved in collosion were listening
to the radio when the accident oc-
curred. . They will attempt to de-
termine whether radio music in-
terferes with the motorists' ability
to drive .1 car properly and safely.

EQUITY
Shamrock Center
Ice Cream Brick

Full
Quart

4 II Kit It Y U K
CREAM PIE

29c
PfiCAX

LOO ROLL
Qt. Vanilla Brick With Orange
Ice Center, Rolled
In Pecan Meats

EQUITY
HAIRY STORES

2.11 N. Main — SOS W. North
443 S. Pint — Metctlf at Graml

Merry S t o r y
Unfo lded In
Sigma Movie

Carole Lombard and Robert
Montgomery, teamed for the first
time in RKO Radio's new "Mr. 4k
Mrs. Smith," now at the Sigma
theatre, prove a delight to theatre-
goers with their brilliant interpre-
tations of Ann and David Smith,
well-to-do younfr New York matron
and successful lawyer-husband.

The story of Ann and David is
hilarious, told in an intimate and
spaikling fashion and directed su-
perbly by Alfred Hitchcock, who
deserves plaudits along with the
stars. Among the rules by which
the young: couple get along is one
which requires them, in the event
of a quarrel to remain in their bed-
room until the matter is settled.
Another domestic ordinance pro*
vides that once every month each
can ask the other one question
which must be answered honestly,
regardless of the consequences*
While these regulations are the-
oretically ideal, in practice, thej
make great demands on both par-
ties.

David learns that because of •
gal technicality he and Ann are-

n't really married. He hesitates to
tell her about it — not aware that
she, too, has been informed of th«
situation. When David doesn't im-
mediately surest remarriage, Ann
goes berserk and throws him out
of their apartment. Bewildered,
David tries to effect a reconcilia-
tion, but finds that his law part-
ner, Jeff Custer, has come into the
scene, and is making a strong play
to marry Ann himself. The ensuing
complications make for uproarious
comedy, the action of the story
leading to some of the funniest
scenes in recent years as Ann tries
to make up her mind between he*
two suitors..

The two stars are ideally cast
in thrs merry offering, and Gene
Raymond, top-featured, . does a
splendid job as the rival partner.
Alsa featured are Philip Merivale
and Lucile Watson as Raymond's
strait-laced parents, and Jack Car-
son as a playboy. Esther Dale as
Ann's mother, Charles Halton as
a Chamber of Commerce man and
Betty Compson as a Broadway
gold-digger have important sup-
porting roles, and handle them bril-
liantly.
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LOCAL LABOR TO
B E HIRED FOR
BLUFFTON JOB

<«|(Oi'IiiI T" The I,linn >>«-«)
BLUFFTON", March 15—It. was .

announced here this week that lo-
•al labor will be employed in tha .
instruction of the large addition
o the Central Ohio Light and
''ower Co.. at its Woodcock gener-

ating station in Bluffton. Cost of
the project will be approximately
one million dollars.

With the exception of specialized •
labor, local labor will be used in
the building work which is sched-
uled to get under way in about a
monjh and to continue until' th.8
forepart of December.

Excavation of the building sit*
was carried out last week with «
steam shovel of the Bluffton Stone
Co. being used. Excavation' was
done early because the Bluffton
Stone company's shovel would, not
have been available in- several
weeks when it will be needed for
spring work at the stone, company.

Contract for the construction of
the addition as yet has not been
made, altho this will be done in
the near future in order to get the
project under way as soon as
weather permits.

The addition will be built on the
north side of the present structure
and will face the Dixie-hy. Esti-
mated cost of the building project
has been set at $828,000. Size of
the new building will be 45 by 107
feet.

c. F. BUNKE;
DELICATESSEN

510 N. McDonel

OPEN 7 DAYS AND
7 NITES A WEEK

TILL 10 F. M.
When unexpected guest*
arrive and catch you un-
prepared for dinner we
can help you out with our
line of home made salad*.

Potato Salad. Macaroni Salad,
Rean Salad, Fruit Salad. Per-
fection Salad. Baked Bean.«.
and for breakfast our own
home-made Mush.

We dtill have Capons and
Fryers

EGGS, snow while.
strictly
fresh - . . -

\\> hare a complete line
GROCERIES — MEATS

FRUITS — VEGETABLES

GIVEN
P» rex

C*«!*erol« "
With

C«»P«P» (ram

DIXIE
MARGARINE
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